Ending Student Employment Relationships

Recently the Wage Change form was changed to the Wage Increases and Other Employment Changes form. Employment will set up the position and approvers within one week. Work Authorizations and any necessary employment documents must be submitted prior to the job start date.

Hiring Student Employees

The Wisconsin Retirement System (WRS) is the 25th largest public or private pension fund in the world. The WRS is the 9th largest public pension fund in the U.S. and a strong leader.

Total: $107.7 billion

Core Trust Fund: 14.7% (Benchmark: 14.2%)

Calendar Year-to-Date as of November 30, 2017

Trust Funds Investment Performance

Your Choice™ open enrollment period. If you haven't received your new health insurance ID card – your new health insurance ID card will be mailed to you. New ID Insurance Cards

Your health plans – your new health insurance ID card will be mailed to you. New ID Insurance Cards

Your health plans. New Leave Balances for 2018

Important Student Health Information

Most of the world sets goals and makes resolutions around the new year, however, it's estimated that only 8% of people actually stick to their goals.

Set Your Goals in the UW-Portal

Click below to find out.

Chapter ETF 50 Disability Benefits

Changes have been made to Wisconsin Administrative Code, Effective Jan. 1, 2018. Had a valid termination of employment; and...